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It's A BEAUTY
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That's Rolling in.
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The grandest stuck
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nThis country.
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You'll make a mis-

take ii' you don't take

fl vnn Intro of this- " ' - o

Bargain opportunity.

Basse t&Ci

fyoph
THE ELOEH'3 SEIIMON.

Our lurli.u ut j.t.'iily. wo I si net learned
to lire

Until we toaniwl Ixn, MmsviI 'tla to twinloa on)
fvrgltvi

Tho d.itr, t, IiIimIuiih wont, ho spake Ilka
lit.r.nlf matin frill

Tee perfect iro thejr urouibt ow liceit. no
liiittMin enlt nun loll.

"Lave twine raill-rinl- nl ptnee," he MJi and
Ihouuli my lip veto rtaroli

I ttlll bnl nnM In Mr wl 'Amen ami lei
it enow'"

"When turn forrlve nil other iftefl. tho year ol
JutllM

Will dawn uren the vorM," ha said, t nlJI
"Ho let It bi."

So loro )0 nt nclsMrfir n jcumed!," ho then
tKiin BKaln

And HUM Kill, toios. tho iWo, h thouloil
out: ''Antral"

Wlist rUht Imd ho to jell i "Amen," low toned.
measly hound I

Who took inr tow. inr now milch cow, find

lcxlrrt lior In the pound I

The ttw down ran Unl, Iiomoly frank, a

lunkbft anil . Hut
ythoteloto .murse ui-- heart anil inul liave

nil lirnrtlout--T- o

tit tliwe In tho naDctuirr and hotter outt
Anient"

II IcoulOchoko tlia mal once he'd nevei
thoutnfulnl

Ono day hi da raux br my house, I called the
tho brute tasMe,

Untro hint u rhuok of .neat to eat, and be
crawled nfl aad dll

Ho Jat erawlvd off and died right then. Hay

No lent lf(d slmplatoo like him eta eel the
beat ol m."

IluCoh. thatsrmoaI wentdUva to hear tl
preaches again.

About forgives,, charltjr and lore ot fellow
men.

I ihouW bar felt m if I laked tn Hearon's
eapottsl uitle.

It that blamed villain, Htla, fits, hain't .
aenxa tb aUI.

--a W Feaa. In Yankee ltlado.

if wWi HKX 1 flnt
came here,"
said Donil
O'llara. "I bad
tlio place nil to
myself. I canto
In one of those
tits of enthusi-
asm nt which
you all laiiL'li.
I hnd (IctcrV

mined to do n grent orlc, and 1 fouud
tirerytltlnc; ham 1 wonted Hffht,
views, ollinnto nml uuxleln. Our friend
Trcnowrolh Introilucod ino to the pluce,
fuve me let.tlintll hlnU, mul (no ue
thiiltlup: your hoanl, Jaacri you pthall

not alwsja hide your Unlit under a
iiiiaIicI) In every way made mo nt
homo nml oomforlnblo Wo were much
together, for he w ns, or wild ho w in,
Interested In my work, and approved
of my MthJ-eol- Poinotlmea I painted
out of doom, favored hy the soft, pray
lljjht, nml eiiuitlile climate for which
till place la fninuuv hometlmet 1

would work in the htiullo, and often,
taUIiifC pity on my loncliueH, Treno-wet- h

would drop In hero In the oven"
Inifs, nnd we would Inlk ns ho nlono
can mahe anyone tulle Altoffethcr It
wan very plenknnt, nnd I am not sure
that I Mt plunsol when one evening
he strolled down hero to show me n
letter he hod revolt nl from one of our
fraternity asfclntj to hire n studio for
three months In order to lomplelo a
picture.

"The lundwritlinf vtns hold nnd
clear; the sttrnnturu at tho cud of the
htmple, concise word only M, Dola-portc- .'

Wo discoursed and speculated
nhAut M. Deluporto. Wo wondered If
ho was old or youtiff, ngrccahlo or tho
ttterse; If ho would bo a bore, ora
nuisance in fact, wo tnllced a gTcat
deal ftbout him during tbo week that
Intcrventd Uitw eon his letter nnd his
arrival. Tretiowoth saw to thenrrnnee-incnt- s

of the studio. It w as No. 3 ho
liud offrecd to let, nnd (jote directions
ns to trains, etc., mid then left mo to
welcome tho newcomer, who was to
arrive by tho evenltip; train. 1 had
hccit out all day, nnd when I came
home, tired, cold and hungry, I tnv
lights In No. '.', and thought to myself:
'My fellow urttst lias arrhed, then.'
Thinking It would ho only civil to glvo
him bcWim. 1 walked up to tho door
and knocked. A voice called out:
'Como In!' and, turning tho handle, I
found myself In tho presence of a
womnnl Tor n moment I was too
surprised to speak. She was mounted
on u short blepliuldur, nrranglug somo
velvet draperies, and at myentrnuco
sha turned, and, with tho rlch-huo- d

stuffs forming a background for tho
poso of the most beautiful llguro worn--

6IIK WAS UOUNTKO OK A BTEI'I.AIIDER

an could bonst oft faced mo with as
muoh case and composure as well, as
I Inched.

"Sir. Trenoweth?' sho asked, In-

quiringly.
"Her tuleo was onu of thosp low,

rich, contralto voices, so ruro and beau- -
(If,,!

Ills own tolco trembled) ha glanced
ogaln nt tho sketch In his hand. "Hut
then everything about her was beauti-
ful and perfect That ays enough,
'I'm not Mr. Trenoweth,' I saldi I'm
only an nrtUt living In tho noxt studio.
I I came to sea If Mr. Djlopoito had
urrlved 1 beg your pardon for In-

truding.'
II irt, nnl tiiutltfrty. alii An Id. frnllklv.

-- Thli studio W ht tn inr, and you urn
vciv welcome.'
' 'To you?' 1 1 alii, i unii'M Iml foojlshly,

' thought you vvvro a man,'
"She lntigheil '1 linvn not that privi-

lege,' she said, "Hut I am an artist,
and art takes no count of tex I hope
we shall bo friends as u nil us neigh-
bors."

"I echoed that wish heartily enough.
Who would not In my pnio, and with
o charming a companion? Thero und

tliui; I st to w.orl (o help her to fr

rnngo her studio and fix her easel. Ihe
plclitro seemed very large, to judge
from tho cntivm, but slio would not let
mo sco It then I forgpt fatigue, hun-
ger, everything, 1 thought I never mot
a woman with so perfect a charm of
manner Ihn case ntid grant and dig-

nity of perfect breeding, yet tvllhal a
frank and grnolous cordiality that was
as winning as It was resistless. Hut
there what uso to say all this! Only
when I onco begin to talk of Musctto
Dejnporto 1 feel I could go on forever.

"Tint was n mrtnotable ovctilng.
When the studio wm arranged to her
satisfaction kIio mucin mo somo tea
with n little spirit lump nrrangemont
she line, and then we locked tip tho
room and I took liar through tho little
village to try and tind lodgings. Of
courxc, Jasper 'mil I, having decided
M. Di'laporto wasn man, had expected
him to rough It like the rest of us. I
could not let her stay In Trenewlyn
Itself, but took her up tho hillside to a
arinliotisc, where I felt certain they

would accommodate her. Hlio was In
raptures with the plare, and I agreed
with her that It was it paradise, as In-

deed it seemed to inc on that August
night. I remumlk'r tho moon shining
oter the hay, the fleet of boats stand-
ing out to sea, the lights from tho
town and villages stuttered along the
const, or amidst the sloping hills. I
did not wonder she was charmed) we
all havo felt that charm hero, and It
doesn't lessen with timet wo all havo
acknowledged that also.

"Hut I must hurry on. When Treno-wct- h

heard of tho new artist's sex ho
was rather put out. I could notseo
why mysulf, and 1 agreed that tho mis-

take was out own. M might stand for
Mary, or llngdnler., or Marietta, Just
as well as for Maurlco or Mnlcom or
Mortimer. However, when he came
dort'n and taw M, Dolnporte here, I
heard no more about tho disadvan-
tages of sex, She waa essentially a
woman for compnulonshlp, cultured,
brtlllnut, artist to her finger-tips- , yet
w Ith all her beauty nnd fascination
holding a certain proud rcscrvo be-

tween herself nnd ourselves, marking
a line we dare not otcrstep. At the
end of a month wo know little moro
about her than wo did on that first
evening. I optned that sho was a
widow, but no hint, how over skillful,
no trap, however baited, could forco
her into confidence or l.

Wo colled her Mrs. Dclaporte. Her
name was Musette, she totd me. Ilcr
mother had been a French wotnanj of
her father she neverspoke. ShoworUcd
very hnrd. often putting mo to shame,
buUktlll sho would not lot mo see tho
picture, always skillfully turning tho
easel so that tho ennvas was hidden
whenever Jasper or myself entered
the studio. Wo were never permitted
to do so In working hours, but when
daylight faded, and tho well-know- n

little tea-tabl- was set out, we often
dtopped in for a rup of tea and a chat.
It was all so pleasant, so homelike.
Tho studio, w ith its drnpcrlen nnd Its
bowls of llouers, Its plants and books
and feminine trifles. 1 I wonder
ho v it Is some women seem to lend in-d- lt

(duality to their surroundings. Tho
studio has never looked the samo sinco
she left."

II o paused nml laid down tho sketch.
The usual gnyety and brightness of his
face was sulxlned and shadowed.

"I well, It's no good to dwell on It
all now," ho sold, abruptly. "Of courso
I fell madly in love with her. Who
could help it? I bet any of you fellows
here would havo dnno the same. I
neglected work. I could only moon
nnd drcmn nnd follow her about, when
sho let me, which I am bonnd to say
was not very often. I'm stiro I used to
boroTrcnoweth considerably at tfcat
time, though he was very patient. And
she was just tho ssmo always: calm,
friendly, gracious, absorbed In her
work, and to nil nppcaranccs uncon-
scious of what mischief her presence
liiid wrought. As tho third month
drew near to Its end I grew desperate.
I thought sho avoided me; sho novcr
let mo into tho studio now, nnd I must
confess I had a great curiosity to seo
tho picture. Hut sho luughtngly ovndcd
all my hints and would only receive
mo nt tho farmhouse. I belleto Trcn-tvet- lt

was equally unsuccessful.
"At last. 1 could stand it )io longer, I

spoke out nnd told her tho whole truth.
Of course," nnd ho laughed somewhat
bitterly, "It was no use. If sho hud
becu my mother or my sUtcr sho could
not hate been more serenely gracious,
moro pitiful or moro surprised. I I
had mado n fool of myself, as we men
call It, nnd ull to no purpose. It was
maddening ..... I ........ It was ..w,.- -
, T I

to seo her acnin. I felt hated tha
place. It was so full of memories. So,
suddenly, without word to Treno-wet- h

or herself, I packed' up my traps
und started off on a sketching tour
through Coruw nil. hen came back,
tho studio t a closed, and Trenoweth
had gono he manloft in charge,
nud who ninilo the arrangements for

That is nil my part of tho story, This
this skuteh Is the, llguro 1

Hlio was standing once
at wall of tho

sketch.
moment
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(linn true tlie was one of those,

women who are boun 1 to leave their
mark on n lann'H Hfo and memory.
After l)eiil left so nbruptly I suw very
little of her. bhe seemed restless,
troubled nml dlsturbo I. Her mind
was nbsorhed In tlu loiiplctlon of
her plot e, and that unrest
and dlss.UUfni.tion which Is ever

he unity of enthusiasm hnd(
low taken tlm place of previous hope-(ulne-

'If It should fail,' she said toj
no, 'Oh, j on don't know what that

menu. You don't know what I
tiavc staked on It.'

"Still she never offered to show It to
me, nnd I would iioLpiesuinc to ask. 1

kept nwny for several days, thinking
ho waslictt undisturbed All nrtlsts

have gone through thnt phase of ex-

ocrines which sho wns undergoing. It
Is scarcely possible to avoid It, If,

oti'j has nny appreciation for or
loro of art In one's nature.

"At last ono day I walked down ta
the studio. I knocked at tho door.
Thero wns no answer. I turned tho
handle nnd entered. In tho full light
of tho sunset, as It streamed through
the window, stood tie easel, covered
no longer, at.J faclnr; mo, as I paused
on the threshold, waj tho picture, I
stood tlicru too amazed to speak or
mote. It was mngnlliccnt. If I had
not known that only n woman's hand
had converted that canvus Into a living,
breathing hlGtory could not have
believed It Thero was nothing crudo
or weak or feminine about IL Tho
power and force of genius spoko out
llko n living voice, and seemed to de-

mand tho homage it so grandly chal-

lenged Suddenly I became nwaro of
a sound In tho stillness tho low,
stifled sobbing of a woman. I saw her

thrown face downwards on the
couch at tho farthest end of tho room,
her face burled tn tho cushions, her
whole frame trembling and convulsed
with a passion ofgrlef. 'Oh, Maurice!'
she sobbed, nnd then again only that
name 'Mnuricc! Maurlcel Maurice!

"I closed the door softly, and wont
away. There seemed to me something
sacred In this grief. I I could noi In-

trude on It. She was so near to fame.
Sho held so great a gift, and yet sho
lay weeping her heart out yonder, llko
the weakest and most foolish of her
tex, for well, what could I think, but
that it was for somo man's sake?"

lie paused, his tolce seemed a llttjo
less steady, a little less cold.

"On the morrow," he sold, abruptly,
"sho was gono, leaving a note of fare?
well, nnd and thanks for me. I felt a
momentary disappointment. I should
llko to havo said farewell to her, and It
was strange, too, how much I missed
her and Denis. The loneliness und
quiet of my Ufa grow moro than lonely
is the days went on, and I at last mado
tip my to go to London. Whether

fl vW ity j

Ml ft) 7 !

"OH, MAUIItCKl" PHU SOIU1EU.

by chance or purpose I found myself
thero on tho dar thu iicndemy opened.
All who are artists know what that
day ineaus for them. I well, I was
artist enough to feel tho Interest of art
triumphs, and the sorrow of Its fail-

ures. I went tthcri! half Loudon was
thronging, nnd mingled with tho
crowd, artistic, critical and curious,
who wcro gathcitd In tho academy

I passed Into tho first room. I
noticed how tbo crowd surgod and
pushed and thronged around ono pic-

ture there, nnd I hoard murmurs of
praise and wonder from scores of lips
as I, too, tried to get sight of what
itemed to them so marvelous and at-

tractive. At Inst a break In tho throng
favored mo. I looked otcr tha heads
of some dozen pooplo In front of tho
picture, nnd I saw tho picture I had
gazed at In such wonder and delight In

...... ... ,, .,,., ,, n..
I...1 .1 ., UIam M mO UU U illlllCHO wvm wtwt ,'o- -

desperate cm.fcsslou. I Wouldn't bear ! rvedly honored, It hung thero on tho
I

a

I

away T

tu

p

vould

I

then,

mind

111

line, and already Its praises wore
tounrltng, mid thu severest critics as
well ns the most cage" enthusiasts were
giving It fame.

"I turned nwny nt Inst. My stop
were, however, arrested on tho out-

skirts of the ciottd by sight of a woman
whoso figure hccined slrnugoly famll-In- r.

Her face wi s tclled nnd
"erted .but I knew well enough thatetting them, told me that u now rulo,.., 1,, t,r II,., landlord. Tbev . PS0 of tho beautiful head, that coll of

wcronetertoboU't to women nrtlsts. golJ blown hair, Just 1 ted from tha

only
Just

somewhat

white neck. Sho sho did not sco mo
ns for a moment I lingered there Thou
I noticed she was not nlono, Leaning
on her arm was a man, his fuco palo

IuuIoTm M , hcrTtwaS peopled WW, "d worn, ns if by long suffering, his
frame bont and crippled. As his eyes

Ufe ana form, nnd color. 'I- -I was
fancying mysolf nt tho academy,' she fnugiu tuo picture i saw i t

wonder that 4n hisWt and leaped o
M to ns J asked her at what sho

..lni. ! ll,. sesrtemv and mv 't ace- - J sa" to0' tll Blory ' lov0

si" attained her ambition," he U " M 1Iov could,ever ' ho said, "how could you?haw novcr seen or heard of y
m

ol1' Maurice, forglvo mo,' said that
l tHer since. low, remembered voico. 'Dearest, ora

Ho danced at
,. lrenowetn, . '. ,.. , , .,- -, ,.a .......

who silently hold out hU hand for the L .
o mAl(tA ,vllBt you l.ad so well

Tor in..i IbegtHt You woro so in ana ncipiess,
a hllrnce reigneu , .., i, ,i, ),.ii!

throughout the room .The eyes of mil, U)0 d wer8 g0 0Dam soempty.
were on the bent head nnd sad, grave eant teHyti,but when It was
foce. of the umn who sat there before , , ,mll uhe courulei ,0 r juit
them, hU thought apparcn ly far , , , cs , M ,)(.lu,virle,
away, so far that he seemed to have ,'.,?,,;. to hope It would bo ae- -
forgotten his promise to finish the lca A,tcrn, what did I ,loV The
story which Denis 0 Horn had begun. ,P , , t, ,letftul, wero

At lait he roused himself. 1 hereto PB , ' poor wcaU iar,q
'7 ' "

worked when yoiirs was helpless.'...ly all that Denis has said of f , n0n, yo woril
Musette Dcliiporto la true, nnd, more ,. thMtwliIrn bemlemlMM.

Highest (. all In Leavening Powcr.-.- U. SJ. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, J6&r

ABSOLUTELY PURS

ftimmllt mtitdumt

RoYaI Baking
Powder

In reverence" the hand that sho Tad
called poor ond weak --so closo that I
honnl tho murmur front
his lips, '(lod bless nnd reward you, my
noblo wlfcl'"

"And she wns married oil the tlmcl"
said Denis, plaintively. "Sho might
have told tisl"

Jasper Trenoweth was- - silent Tho
Strand.

Undo Jnko TmIIc. llnck.
"Men Hint stays nt homo don't mid

much to their knowledge it's only do
trnvelor tint l'nrns as how crnbs ketch
cold In damp countries.

"Do good Lawd, He mokes rccom--3ii-

I'o' pussy c it, she got no hand,
but she line it jest ns easy to wash her
face wid her foots, all do same.

"Htack hen needn't git jealous. Sho
kin lny wlnto egg when she wants ta

"My bes' dog's got fo' lalgs1, but I kin
go at many ways tit once as ho kin.

"An don't you forglt It! A hen will
hntch du It nigs, but n wholo army
can't coax dot hen to tako de young
ducks In swlinin n'." l'uck.

hOME HINTS AN DHELP8.
AVhcn you buy raisins for cooking

purposes, seed them, wnsit and thor
oughly dry them nnd put In u glass Jar
with tight lids. Currants also.

-- Speaking of Inndnnns, these cotton
aquates mnko gay nnd inexpensive, cov-
ers for cushions. The colors nro fast,
and they nro largo enough to sjiaro a
strip from each to make Into n trim-
ming rufllo for tho pillow. I'or tho

lounge, vt lioso cushion Is
likely to servo on occasions ns the chil-

dren's football, they nro especially
flrvlccablc N. Y Times.

Chocolate Diane Mnngei One quart
of rich fresh milk or cream, threa
ounces of chocolate, one quarter pound
of white sugar, ono two-ounc- o box of
golatlna dissolved In half n pint of wa-
ter. Holl milk, Chocolntc siignr to-

gether n few minutes lifer first dis-
solving tho chocolate, nnd rubbing It
smooth In n little of the milk. Then
add tho gelatine and ten drops of
vanilla. 'Stir well, and remove from
the flro In ubont five minutes. When
lukewarm pour through n stialner Into
molds that havo been previously dip-
ped into a b ith of cold wnter.

Splendid Minco Meat: Holl fivo
pounds of lean nnd Juicy beef until ten-

der, keeping closely covered whllo boil-

ing. Wlicn cool, chop very fine. Chop
well three pounds of nice beef suet,
stone three pmimls of rnislns nnd chop
three pounds of well-washe- and dried
currants and two pounds of citron cut
Into thin slices. Urate the rind of six
fresh lemons, two tnblespoonfuls of
cinnamon, four good-size- d nutmegs,
grated, ono lablespoonful of ground
white sugar, one teaspoonful of salt;
chop line fourteen good-size- d pippins;
ml these well together If necessary,
use moro npplcs. l'ut In a stone jnr.
Keep In a tool, dry place. Detroit Tree
I'rosj.

Deep Apple Do: Lino the sides of
a round or oval buttered two-qun- rt dish
with a paste, l'ut In a tnblespoonful
of wnter, then n layer of thinly-slice- d

tart opplcs. n tablcspoonful of sugar
and so on until thu dish is heaping full.
Add bits of lemon peel or n spinklo of

iitmcg, If llkid, cover with p.isto and
cut a slit In tho middlo before fastening
it down. Tnku the grating from tho
bottom of the oven, ns the heat is slow
In penetrating n crockery dish or plate.
If the crust Is done, before the apples
finish on top of the range, put a tiny
coffee-cu- p scoop side down In tho mid-

dle of the apples before covering to pre-v- ut

tha juice from boiling over; when
cutting tho pie slip the knife under tho
cup to frco tha juice. N. Y. World.

Lobster Ulssolcs: Into n stew pan
put half n pint of stock broth, somo
seasoning, u littVo lonx. nnd a tnble-
spoonful of anchovy sauce, boll It five
minutes, then stir in the t oiks of two
eggs; stir nil for u few minutes, tako It
oil tha stove nud allow the mixture to
got nenrly cold, then stir In the moat
of ono lobster chopped fine, and three
ounces of bread crumbs; mix well to-

gether: divide tho mixture Into por-

tions the size of huge walnuts; roll
thorn round with n lit tlu flour, then dip
Into banten egg and then Into bread
crumbs. Fry them to n golden brown
In boiling lard. Dinln on" tha grease
by placing them on blotting paper be-

fore tho fire. Rend thcra to tho table
on a napkin garnished with parsloy.
Servo with boiled rice. The canned
lobster, if ftesh, may to used Home.

(lllitfil Hlttrr for tlio 1 stile.
Silver gilded to look llko old gold,

with a dull finish, Is the fancy of tho
hour In tablowaro. Spoons, after-din-n-

coffee-pot- s in tall and slender
shapes, candlesticks and oven dessert
plates have gilt finish. Many ot the
silver dishes In their natural color, es-

pecially bon-bo- n dishes, compotiers and
largo, flat iliahet for center pieces, havo
wldo bordcis of pleitcd silver. Oval
shapes seem to prevail In these dishes.
Spoons nnd forks have handles In
pierced silver. Now bon-bo- n spoons
show largo and uitUtla gold letters,
Egyptian designs, heads of cherubs In
rollef or tha s of tho stato
upon their bundles. Hon-bo- n boxes In
heart shapo nnd of good slzo have upon
the cover miniatures of famous French
and English henutles, or ore act with
jewels. Smaller bonbonnleres ore ot
gold, with a mirror hidden In the cover,
or u place for tho owner's miniature A
novel toilet applhtnco Is n d

box of silver containing u spirit
lamp and cm ling tongs, with handles of
silver. Chicago I'ost

Whon you buy your Buring. raoclU
clue you should got tho host, and that
ih HooU'fl SnrHnparillo. It thoroughly
purifloH the blootl.

l.sr : , !', o
English Lord I am guln out for a

moment
l'outlng Wife Never to return, I sup-

pose.
The wife's words were not hoard, as

at that instant the noble lord stumbled
over tho dog und fell headlong down
stairs. ,

Part of wlfo's testimony In subse-
quent dlvorv proceedings He o'n(
threatened to lcn.j ido, never to
turn, and gum r out he l'.Icked my pet
dog ino.t triivlly and brutally, and
then, lu a 111 of maniacal rage, threw
blmaelf down slain N. Y, Weeklv.

i, --

A Generous Firm. wJA

Wo nro informod tho proprletoni,
Mosfirs A. V. Ordwtiy fe Co., rnoontly
sent tlirco iloson of their roliahlo

IJoino fortlioAKod, which is high-
ly appreciated hy tho directors nml
lutiiutos. "As to eow uo shall yo
iap." Editor Ctitholio Union.
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LIGHTNING SALE
With the exception of a
few articles will con-
tinue till onr new spring
stock arrives, which will
be about MARCH 15th.
The Best Bargains are
being rapidly exhausted.
Gome before they are all
cleaned up.

f'W$f
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TO THE LADIES.

have just received an advance con
signment of

EVENING SLIPPERS,

A

latest shades and styles. I
invite inspection.

JVO. 103 MAIN STREET.
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JUST RECEIVED
- AT

SAM i?SAMKaBJEj

$2.00 YEAR.,

including
cordially

New White Goods,
New Embroideries,

New Laces,
New Spring Style,

New Dress Ginghams,
New Apron Ginghams,

New Prints,
New Counterpanes,

New Lace Curtains.
COME AND SEE ME AT THE OLD

STAND OPP. HOWE'S
JEWELRY STORE- -

Sam FranM.
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